f ( c 5 W » from hence, appear'd more elevated, by above 30 Mi* nutes, than it had done in the* Beginning of September about Noon, on a very clear Day. From whence it appears, that the Refraction is at fome times greater than at o th e rs, but probably *tis always very confiderable, and, as there is no certain Rule to make Allowance for it, it feems likely, that all Obfervations made on very high Hills,efpecially when view'd at aDiftance,and under fmall Angles, as they commonly are, are uncertain, andfcarce to be depended on, generally erring in making the Heights greater than they really are.
I then proceeded to obferve, as near as I was able, H alf an Inch, and fo o f the reft. When the Mercury ftands above 30 Inches, the Numbers will be negative, and fhew the Spaces defending} by which Method I computed the following Tables. T he latter,which contains the Differences of the N um bers in the former, was of very great Ufe to me, when,, in thefe Experiments, the Mercury flood at any other Height in the T ube, befides 30 Inches, and fell any N um ber of Tenths, or Parts of a Tenth, by adding the Numbers anfwering thereto, or proportionable Parts of them, to find the Elevation requir'd in the Table, to make the Mercury fell fo much, and thereby readily (3 n ).
to comparethe Heights fo u n d b y O b fem tip n therewith. And though fome fmall Errors, in the Obfervations, do make them vary a little from each other, yet In the main, they agree as near as poflible w ith the Numbers of the T able ; as did alfo feveral other Experiments too long, to mention, which makes me believe thole N um bers are not far from the T ru th j b u t of that you w ill be belt able to judge, by comparing thefe Experiments w ith others of the fame Kind.
.
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T h at the Air is colder, as well as more light and rare, in Places that are (ituated high, than it is in the Vallies and low Grounds, is generally known 5 and in order to learn, how much it m ightbe fo ,I gotaFriend o f mine, who lives higher than we do here, to obferve the port able Barometer and Thermometer, at his Houfe, fot fome Days, being plac'd as near as poffible in the fame Circumftances with mine j and we found his Barometer flood at a Medium for 10 Days, 3 Tenths lower than mine, and the Thermometer 3 . % . x. low er; allowing for the Difference of the Inftruments, which had been obferved before. ■ A t another Place the Barometer, at a M edium for t f Days, flood lower by 4 .4 6 . and the Thermometer was lower by 4. dee.4. 'A tanother Place, which was very high upon the Moors, the Barometer, at a Medium for ten1 Days, flood lower by o . <>5. and the Thermometer fe ll7 0. ■ ' : ;
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